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Tenor Geor~e Lewis, an associate 1)rofessor of music at ·cJ le li11iversi ty of dontana, 
and i1is wife~ J.Jianist Jeanne Lewis, a ud . .1usic instructor, ':Jill JC .featured in a Univer-
sity faculty recital Tuesday (Fe0. 2 ) on t~1e U 1 cal.l.eus. 
Tuesday's .l.Jro...,rau, \::1ic:i1 is olJen to t11e J?Ubl ic Ni thout c~targe , 1·Jill Ge3in at 3: 15 p.m. 
in the University :iusic f(ecital uall. TJle recital is s ponsoreci by t:1e L'. : Sc:wol of Fine 
Arts an~ Je1)artuent of : iusic. 
Besides the : iontana Opera Quartet, three U. 1 music instructors \·Jill assist the Lewis 
couple during Tues~ay' s 1;ro2ra1~1--Elizaoet~1 P11illi1Js, viola ; . rancy Cochran, French horn, and 
uennis Alexander, ~iano. 
. iontana Opera 
George 
uartet menbers arefLewis; Joanna Sievers~ SOJrano ; Dst:ter England, 
tn.i music instructor> mezzo soprano, and Gene Alex, a Ud student frol,l i.inghalil, Lari tone. 
Tuesday's recital will include f our son,3s by Ilenri Ju1Jarc ~ :;Four IIy;ans for Tenor 
and Viola· l.Jy l~. Vau~· lan · .. 'illiams, 1Serenade for Tenor and 4.ors --Opus 31: ' by i3enjru~in 
Britten ; ·· r:i~e lio--Quartet Act 1· l>y ~eet:wven , ' ~ i 6 oletto-- )uart e t Act IV'· l>y Verdi 
and :r: !artha--Goodnig-lt Juartet · l;y FlototiJ. 
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